NOTICE OF AUCTION FOR FELLING & CARRYING OF TREES

AUC. NOTICE No. 61/BCW/Msd./2018  Dated, Berhampore, the 31st October, 2018

Notice is hereby given for information to the reputed agencies regarding auction for felling of trees as specified hereunder and carrying the logs and fire wood so arise to that effect from the Non-Forest Areas of premises under location of Berhampore Municipality (just in front of Collectorate Club & beside the DOMA office, Msd.), Collectorate More, Mouza-Gar Berhampore, R.L. Plot No.569/ J.L. No. 91 for the purpose of Construction of Government Office Building on that located plot of land. The plot should be cleared in all respect by taking out logs and fire wood within the stipulated period of time for making plan and estimate of the construction of the New Office Complex of BCW Deptt. & SC/ST/OBC Corporation, Msd. by the Executive Engineer, Public Works Department, Govt. of West Bengal, Berhampore Division-I, Berhampore, Murshidabad immediate after clearing the plot.

DETAILS OF WORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>particulars of work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost of works</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Felling of Trees &amp; Clearing the plot by carrying and taking out logs &amp; fire woods from the subjected plot. Total No. of Trees : 06/</td>
<td>As per valuation made by the Forest Department, Govt. of West Bengal.</td>
<td>5 days from the date of issue of work order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Mango = 03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Jackfruit = 02.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Tal (Palm) = 01.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The applicant should have to produce P.T., I.T. & updated GST Clearance Certificate and Credential in this nature of work on previous working day i.e. on 12.11.2018 from 11.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. in the office of the P.O.-cum-D.W.O., BCW, Msd., Room No. 313, Administrative Building for participation in the auction bid to be held on the spot of plot on 14.11.2018 at 12.00 noon. Agencies who will submit papers on previous day i.e. 12.11.2018 during office hours upto 5.00 p.m., can only take part in the auction bid to be held on 14.11.18. No request after that will be entertained from this end.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. Bid Value of felling of trees & fire woods and carrying & taking out from the plot will be taken into account for top highest of the value evaluated by the Forest Department, Govt. of W.B.
2. The bid value should be given in rupees with both words and figures. The bid value of top highest will be accepted only if the bid value is above on the value evaluated by the Forest Department, Govt. of West Bengal.
3. The bid value should be considered as inclusive of all sorts of taxes as imposed by the Govt.
4. Before submitting any bid value, agencies are to satisfy themselves by actual visit in regard to the physical verification at the spot.
5. Authority has the power to cancel the tender without showing any reason to the agencies.
6. Authority has the right to reject in part or in full any or all bid value received or to split up the work in different groups without assigning any reasons or given any explanation to anyone.
7. Agencies should have furnished the Xerox copies of the testimonials as mentioned and those should be self-attested by the agencies himself/ herself on the previous day of auction bid.
8. The assignment will be treated as cancelled and terminated if the work of felling & clearing out logs & fire woods from the spot will not be completed within 05 days after issuing the work order and total logs & fire woods will be forfeited by the Authority. The authority has the right to sell those cut materials at own right to others. This is “MOST IMPORTANT”.
9. This Tender Notice will automatically be treated as cancelled if it is found that the bid value furnished by the Agencies at the time of auction, is lower than any amount of the value evaluated by the Forest Department, Govt. of West Bengal.

P.O.-cum-D.W.O.,
B.C.W. & T.D., Murshidabad.
Memo. No. 1413/ 1(14)/BCW/Msd.

Dated, Berhampore, 31st October, 2018.

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary actions to:

1. The Sub- Divisional Officer (all), Murshidabad with a request for circulation through Notice Board.
2. The Divisional Forest Officer, Nadia-Murshidabad Division, Murshidabad District office with the request to display this auction notice in the office notice board for wide publicity.
3. The Secretary, Murshidabad Zillah Parishad with a request for circulation through Notice Board.
4. The Divisional Forest Officer, Nadia-Murshidabad Division, Murshidabad District office with the request to display this auction notice in the office notice board for wide publicity.
5. The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Berhampore Division – I, Berhampore, Murshidabad.
6. The Nezarat Deputy Collector, Msd. Collectorate, Berhampore, Msd. with a request for circulation of this notice through office Notice Board.
7. The B.D.O. (all), Murshidabad with a request for circulation through Office Notice Board.
8. The District Informatics Officer, N.I.C with a request to upload in the District website.
9. The District Information & Cultural Officer, Old Collectorate Building, Berhampore, Murshidabad with a request for circulation through Office Notice Board.
10. Sri Deb das Chattopadhyay and Sri Dhruba Banerjee, both Junior Engineers, BCW & TD, Murshidabad with a request to attend the auction programme for peaceful management.
11. C.A to District Magistrate, Murshidabad for kind appraisal of the authority.
12. C.A to Addl. District Magistrate (L.R), Murshidabad for kind perusal of the authority.
13. C.A to Addl. District Magistrate (ZP) Murshidabad for kind perusal of the authority.
14. C.A to Addl. District Magistrate (Dev.) Murshidabad for kind perusal of the authority.
15. D.A., please paste this notice in the office notice board for wide publicity.

P.O.-cum-D.W.O.,
B.C.W. & T.D., Murshidabad.